
What’s inside:

Mini Outdoor Full HD Camera
Add-on Device
 Quickstart Guide

All Home8 add-on devices have to work with Home8 systems.

Model No. IPC2203

1x Mini Outdoor Full HD Camera

Mounting Accessories

1x Wrench Power Waterproof Cases1x Power Adapter

Cable Waterproof Cases

is needed.
Note: 

2. Video recording service require service subscription, please visit our website for more information
 

Virtual gateway does not support 5GHz Wi-Fi features.



 to make sure the connection is working well.

Step 1: Assemble your device and accessories

2

Option 1: Add it with your existing Home8 system

 1-10 ft

 Please review the two options and decide which option you
 would like to use:

Connect the included power adapter to the Camera’s 
power supply interface.

Step 2: Power on the Camera and connect it to the system

≡

Step 3: Add a device

 place where you want it to be mounted and plug it in.
2. Wait until you see live streaming video from the Home8 app before mounting.
3. Go to Step 5.

Step 4: Before mounting your device
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11Power supply interface

Ethernet interface
* Ethernet cable is not included.

1-A: Wireless

1-B: Wired

Network data

1-A

(Not Included)

Network data

1-B

microSD Card Slot

WPS/RESET

FAT32 format.



2-A: 

thernet cables are not included in the package.

2-B: 

Step 1: Set up your smartphone

Option 2: Add it with Virtual Gateway (without Security Shuttle)

≡

Step 3: Add it to the System with Vitural Gateway

Step 4: Sync Virtual Gateway with Wi-Fi Network

 Please review the two options and decide which option you
 would like to use:

Step 2: Assemble your device and accessories
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10

11Power supply interface

Ethernet interface
* Ethernet cable is not included.

Next

microSD Card Slot

WPS/RESET

Please swipe left 
across the screen 

Continue to next page

FAT32 format.
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mounting will be the example in this section. If you decide to go with ceiling 
mounting as your method of installation, then you can use the wall mounting 
steps as a reference.

    the lens to the surveillance angle.

Step 5: Installation

Ceiling Mounting

Hole

Hole

Hole

Mounting

1
 

3

0°~90°

Adjus ng Nut

0°~360°

0°~360°4

If you’re having trouble adding your device, you may need to reset it.

Troubleshooting Tips

 a virtual gateway and the camera will be added  to the device management page.
4. (2-A) You now can unplug the cable from the camera or leave it attached.
5. Go to Step 5.


